of gases in the soil vadose zone are governed by gas diff usion and advection. Th e soil gas diff usivity, D p /D 0 (where D p is the soil gas diff usion coeffi cient [m 2 s −1 ] and D 0 is the gas diff usion coeffi cient in free air [m 2 s −1 ]), is the governing transport parameter for gas diffusion under gas concentration gradients, while k a (μm 2 ) is the governing transport parameter for advective gas transport under soil air pressure gradients. Accurate prediction of the variation of D p /D 0 and k a with ε plays a crucial role in simulating transport of volatile organic chemicals in soil (Poulsen et al., , 1999 and in investigating the exchange and emission of greenhouse gases at the soil-atmosphere interface (Kruse et al., 1996; Ball et al., 1997) . Th e gas transport parameters are strongly aff ected by soil physical properties such as particle size distribution and bulk density, as well as pore structure parameters including ε, total porosity, and the pore connectivity-tortuosity of the air-fi lled pore space. Osozawa (1998) measured D p /D 0 and k a for four diff erently textured soils and suggested that the diff erences in measured D p / D 0 were mainly controlled by the air-fi lled pore space and pore network tortuosity, while the diff erences in measured k a were also governed by soil pore size distributions and the continuity of large-pore networks. In agreement with this, McCarthy and Brown (1992) observed higher k a values for structured soils than for relatively structureless soils. Fujikawa and Miyazaki (2005) reported that soil compaction led to an increase in D p /D 0 at the same ε value, probably caused by the decrease in inactive air-fi lled pore space for gas diff usion and lower volumetric water content (i.e., lower water blockage eff ects) (Moldrup et al., 2000) . Th e presence of soil water greatly aff ects gas transport parameters by water blockage of gaseous fl ow paths at bottlenecks between pores, in addition to the reduction of air-fi lled porosity. Supporting this hypothesis, lower D p /D 0 in wet media compared with dry media at the same ε has been observed due to the water-induced changes of the pore shape and confi guration and the tortuosity of air-fi lled pores (Papendick and Runkles, 1965) . Moldrup et al. (2000) therefore suggested to separate the tortuosity-connectivity for dry porous media and the additional water blockage eff ects on D p /D 0 for wet media in order to take the increased tortuosity of soil air-fi lled pore space in wet soil into account in predictive D p /D 0 models. Although these studies all imply eff ects of particle size distribution and soil compaction on D p /D 0 and k a , further All rights reserved. No part of this periodical may be reproduced or transmi ed in any form or by any means, electronic or mechanical, including photocopying, recording, or any informa on storage and retrieval system, without permission in wri ng from the publisher.
A
: RPL, reference-point power law; WLR, water-induced linear reduction.
O R
The soil gas diff usion coeffi cient (D p ) and air permeability (k a ) and their dependency on soil air content (ε) control gas diff usion and advec on in soils. This study inves gated the eff ects of average par cle size (D 50 ) and dry bulk density (ρ b ) on D p and k a for six sandy soils under variably saturated condi ons. Data showed that par cle size markedly aff ects the eff ec ve diameter of the drained pores ac ve in leading gas through the sample at −100 cm H 2 O of soil water matric poten al (calculated from D p and k a ) as well as the average pore diameter at half satura on (calculated from the water reten on curve), both exhibi ng similar and exponen al rela onships with D 50 . Under variably saturated condi ons, higher D p and k a in coarser sand (larger D 50 ) were observed due to rapid gas diff usion and advec on through the less tortuous large-pore networks. In addi on, soil compac on (larger ρ b ) simultaneously caused reduced water blockage eff ects and a reduc on of large-pore space, resul ng in higher D p (ε) but lower k a (ε). Two recent models for D p (ε) and k a (ε) were evaluated: the water-induced linear reduc on (WLR) model for D p , and the reference-point power law (RPL) model for k a , with reference point k a set at −100 cm H 2 O. The performance of both models for the sandy soils (par cle size range 0.02-0.9 mm) was improved if the pore connec vity-tortuosity factor and water blockage factors were assumed to be func ons of D 50 and ρ b . Water blockage factors, N for the WLR D p (ε) model and M for the RPL k a (ε) model, showed a strong nonlinear rela onship (R 2 = 0.95) that seems promising for predic ng D p (ε) from the more easily measureable k a (ε).
studies are needed to understand the combined eff ects of these physical properties on the gas transport parameters, and especially how the change in physical properties infl uences the water blockage eff ects on D p /D 0 and k a in variably saturated soil. In this study, we focused on the eff ects of particle size distribution and soil compaction on D p /D 0 and k a with the following objectives: (i) to measure D p /D 0 and k a as functions of ε for fi ve repacked sandy soils with diff erent D 50 and ρ b values; (ii) to modify recent models for D p (ε)/D 0 and k a (ε) by considering the model parameters as functions of D 50 and ρ b and to test the performance of the modifi ed models; and (iii) to evaluate the eff ects of D 50 and ρ b on water blockage factors for D p (ε)/D 0 and k a (ε), including possible links between water blockage factors for the two gas transport parameters.
Materials and Methods

Soil Sample Prepara on
Th ree diff erent particle size fractions of Narita sand (Small, Medium, and Large, 85 mm), a 1:1:1 mixture of the three Narita sand size fractions (Mixture, 0.105-0.85 mm), and Toyoura sand (0.02-0.42 mm) were used for the measurements of D p /D 0 and k a . For measurements under air-dry conditions, each sandy soil was repacked into cores of 100 cm 3 (5.6-cm i.d., 4.05-cm length) with different bulk densities ranging from 1.30 to 1.68 Mg m −3 . Th e volumetric water content of each sandy soil under air-dry conditions was almost zero. For the measurements of D p /D 0 and k a under wet conditions, the Narita sand materials were repacked at given bulk densities (1.40-1.66 Mg m −3 , Table 1) into soil cores of 100 cm 3 at given water contents. Th e desired water content of each soil sample was obtained by adding water to oven-dried soil. After mixing the soil samples with water, they were kept for several days to reach homogeneous water distribution. For Narita Medium sand, the soil was repacked at three diff erent bulk densities (1.40, 1.58, and 1.66 Mg m −3 ) to investigate the eff ect of soil compaction on D p /D 0 and k a . Furthermore, repacked Narita sand samples were water saturated and subsequently drained to −100 cm H 2 O soil water matric potential [pF 2, where pF equals log(−ψ) in cm H 2 O] using a pressure plate.
Since Toyoura sand is mainly composed of elongated soil particles, while Narita sands consists mainly of relatively spherical grains, repacking of Toyoura sand at wet conditions will strongly aff ect its pore structure (Oda, 1972) . Hence, for Toyoura sand, soil samples were repacked at a bulk density of 1.58 Mg m −3 and water saturated, then drained at four diff erent soil water matric potentials (−15 and −40 cm H 2 O by hanging water column, and −100 and −500 cm H 2 O by pressure plate).
Gas Diff usivity and Air Permeability Measurements
Th e D p and k a were measured as a function of soil air content in a constant-temperature room at 20°C. Th ree replicates were performed for each soil air content of each sandy soil. Th e D p was measured on the repacked 100-cm 3 soil cores with a diff usion chamber method (Osozawa, 1987; Rolston and Moldrup, 2002) . Oxygen was used as a tracer gas and measured as a function of time in the diff usion chamber. Th e D p was calculated according to Osozawa (1987) . In this study, the gas diff usion coeffi cient of O 2 in free air (D 0 ) at 20°C equal to 0.20 cm 2 s −1 was used (Glinski and Stepniewski., 1985; Currie, 1960a) . Th e k a was measured by fl owing air through a repacked 100-cm 3 soil core at three fl ow rates (each fl ow rate falling within 0.2-2.3, 1.7-10.3, and 5.7-60 dm 3 min −1 , respectively) for each soil sample (Iversen et al., 2001) . Th e k a was calculated from Darcy's equation based on the pressure diff erence across the core and the viscosity of the air (1.86 × 10 −5 Pa s) (Iversen et al., 2001) .
In addition to the measurements for the fi ve sandy soils, literature data for D p /D 0 and k a for Oso Flaco fi ne sand (Tuli and Hopmans, 2004) were considered in this study. Table 1 shows the soil physical properties for repacked soil samples under wet conditions including data for Oso Flaco fi ne sand.
Water Reten on Model
Th e soil water retention curves for Narita sand (Small, Medium, and Large) and Toyoura sand were measured by a hanging water method for soil water matric potential (up to −100 cm H 2 O). Th e obtained water retention curves, including literature data for Oso Flaco fi ne sand, were fi tted by a lognormal distribution model (Kosugi, 1996) . Th e Kosugi model can be written as
where S e is the eff ective saturation expressed by S e = (θ − θ r )/(θ s − θ r ), θ is the volumetric soil water content (m 3 m −3 ), θ s and θ r are the saturated and residual volumetric water contents (m 3 m −3 ), respectively, ψ is the soil water matric potential (cm H 2 O), and ψ m and σ are both fi tting parameters and ψ m is the soil water matric potential at half saturation (S e = 0.5). In this study, the θ s and θ r values in the model were fi xed as total porosity (given for each soil in Figure 1a shows the water retention curves of selected sands (Toyoura, Oso Flaco, and Narita Medium (Hillel, 1980; Schjønning, 1992) :
The fitted parameters for the Kosugi model for the pore size distribution were obtained from the soil water retention curve and are given in Table 1 . Th e particle size distributions of the sandy soils used in this study are shown in Fig. 1b . Th e obtained particle size distributions for each sand were fi tted by the Kosugi-type model:
where D is the particle size (mm), f(D) is the cumulative mass fraction less than D (%), D 50 is the average particle size (particle size diameter at 50% of the cumulative mass fraction, mm), and σ * is the parameter representing the width of the particle size distribution. Th e obtained parameters (D 50 and σ*) for the particle size distribution for each sand are shown in Table 1 . In this study, we labeled Oso Flaco, Narita Small, and Toyoura as fi ne sands with D 50 < 0.25 mm, and Narita Medium, Narita Mixture, and Narita Large as coarse sands with D 50 > 0.25 mm.
To relate the median pore diameter with the median particle diameter, Fig. 1c 50 . Th us, for homogeneous sands, the median pore diameter inferred from the water retention curve was less than one-third of the median particle diameter.
Sta s cal Analysis
Th e RMSE was used to compare the diff erent predictive models for D p /D 0 and k a . Th e RMSE was calculated as
where d i is the diff erence between the predicted and measured values of the gas transport parameters (the diff erence between log-transformed values for k a ) at a given ε and n is the number of measurements. Buckingham (1904) suggested that the D p depends on ε following a power function:
Models for Gas Diff usivity
where ε is the soil air content (m 3 m −3 ) and X is a pore connectivity-tortuosity factor (dimensionless) that can be calculated from the measured
Th e traditional D p (ε)/D 0 models utilize a constant value of X (Buckingham, 1904; Marshall, 1959; Millington, 1959) . Marshall (1959) and Millington (1959) proposed X equal to 1.5 and 1.33, respectively. Some studies, however, observed a dependency of the X values under dry conditions (ε close to the total porosity, Φ) (X Dry ) on the soil particle shape and size (Currie, 1960b : Shimamura, 1992 ). Currie (1960b) observed higher X Dry for platy clay minerals like vermiculite and mica than for glass beads and sand. Shimamura (1992) reported an increase in X Dry with increasing percentage of fi ner textured particles (<75 μm). Generally, for sandy soils, the presence of water introduces marked water blockage eff ects for gas diff usion in soil, causing a reduction in D p /D 0 due to the decrease in soil air space and the formation of tortuous gas transport paths by water bridges between soil particles. To consider water blockage eff ects, Moldrup et al. (2000) suggested the water-induced linear reduction (WLR) model based on and extending the classic models for dry soil by Penman (1940) , Marshall (1959), and Millington (1959) . Th e WLR model can be written in general form as
where Φ is the total porosity (m 3 m −3 ) and N is a water blockage factor for the WLR model (dimensionless). For the WLR model, the additional reduction in D p /D 0 caused by the presence of water (i.e., water blockage eff ects) is expressed by the relative soil air content to the power of N. Th e WLR (Millington) and the WLR (Marshall) models as examined by Moldrup et al. (2000) can be formulated by Eq.
[7] with X Dry = 1.33 and N = 1.0, and X Dry = 1.5 and N = 1.0, respectively. Th e WLR (Marshall) model gave the overall best performance for sieved and repacked soils (Moldrup et al., 2000) .
Models for Air Permeability
Several models for k a have been developed based on soil air content at ψ (soil matric potential) = −100 cm H 2 O (pF 2) as a reference point(ε pF2 , m 3 m −3 ). A matric potential of −100 cm H 2 O was chosen since measurements of k a under dry conditions are practically impossible without soil shrinkage away from the cylinder walls (Blackwell et al., 1990; Loll et al., 1999; Moldrup et al., 2003) . Using the measured k a at −100 cm H 2 O (k a,pF2 ) and ε pF2 as reference point values, the reference-point power law (RPL) k a (ε) model can be written in general form as a a , p F 2 pF2
where M is the water blockage factor for the RPL k a (ε) model (dimensionless). Moldrup et al. (1998) suggested M = 2.0 and the predicted values with M = 2.0 agreed reasonably well with measured k a values for sandy soils in their study. Moldrup et al. (2001) and Kawamoto et al. (2006) proposed that M is a function of the Campbell (1974) pore size distribution index (the slope of the soil water retention curve in a log(θ)-log(−ψ) coordinate system). Th is means that M will change with soil type but will still be a constant for a given soil, i.e., independent of θ and ε.
Results and Discussion
Gas Diff usivity under Air-Dry Condi ons
Th e values of the connectivity-tortuosity factor X under air-dry conditions (X Dry ) were calculated by Eq. [6] from the measured data of gas diff usivity (D p /D 0 ) under air-dry conditions for fi ve diff erent sandy soils (Toyoura, Narita Small, Narita Medium, Narita Large, and Narita Mixture). Figure 2 shows the calculated X Dry values of all data sets with diff erent average particle sizes (D 50 ) for diff erent bulk densities (ρ b < 1.55 and ρ b > 1.55 Mg m −3 ). Th e X Dry values ranged from 1.36 to 1.51 and the average X Dry value for all sands under air-dry conditions was 1.40. Th e calculated X Dry values based on the D p /D 0 data for sand (0.25-0.50 mm) under air-dry conditions from Taylor (1949) and Currie (1960b) ranged from 1.29 to 1.51, in good agreement with the measured data in this study (Fig. 2) . Shimamura (1992) also reported X Dry values of dry sands without fi ne grains (<75 μm in diameter) ranging from 1.30 to 1.50. As shown in Fig. 2 , at a given D 50 , lower X Dry values were observed at higher ρ b , suggesting that enhanced gas diff usive transport (higher D p / D 0 ) may occur due to the reduction in inactive pore space during soil compaction, as suggested by Fujikawa and Miyazaki (2005) . Th e eff ects of D 50 on the X Dry values were not as signifi cant as the eff ects of ρ b . Figure 2 , however, still shows a decrease in the X Dry value as D 50 increases due to the rapid gas diff usion through large-pore networks.
Based on the obtained relationship between X Dry and D 50 (X Dry = 1.47 − 0.05D 50 for ρ b < 1.55 Mg m −3 and X Dry = 1.43 − 0.14D 50 for ρ b > 1.55 Mg m −3 , average for all data X Dry = 1.45 − 0.10D 50 ), a predictive equation for X Dry can be formulated by assuming a linear dependency of X Dry on ρ b (R 2 = 0.60):
where the additional term to account for ρ b eff ects was simply expressed as ρ b */ρ b , where ρ b * is the average bulk density of all repacked soil samples, 1.57 Mg m −3 . Equation [9] suggests the existence of less tortuous gas pathways in highly compacted coarse-textured soils under dry conditions.
Gas Diff usivity and Air Permeability at −100 cm H 2 O (Reference Point) Condi ons Figure 3a shows the measured D p /D 0 for fi ve diff erent sandy soils (Toyoura, Narita Large, Narita Medium, Narita Small, and Narita Mixture) and Oso Flaco fi ne sand at −100 cm H 2 O. Higher D p /D 0 values for the coarse sands (Narita Medium with three bulk densities, Narita Large, and Narita Mixture) were observed than for the fi ne sands (Oso Flaco, Toyoura, and Narita Small). Th e dotted lines in Fig. 3a show (1959) . Th e Marshall model can be written for D p /D 0 at −100 cm H 2 O as ( )
where D p,pF2 and ε pF2 are the soil gas diff usion coeffi cient and soil air content at −100 cm H 2 O. Th e predictive line of Marshall (1959) agreed well with the average value of all data. Similar to the observation for the measured D p,pF2 /D 0 (Fig. 3a) , a higher k a for the coarse sands than the fi ne sands were observed (data not shown), indicating enhanced gas advection through the well-connected larger pores for sands with high D 50 . Kawamoto et al. (2006) proposed a relationship between k a,pF2 (m 2 ) and ε pF2 :
where α pF2 is a constant (μm 2 ). Kawamoto et al. (2006) found α pF2 = 890 for 22 soils with diff erent textures. Based on the measured k a,pF2 and ε pF2 for the six diff erent sandy soils, the α pF2 value for each soil was found from Eq. [11] . Figure 3b shows the α pF2 values for each soil as a function of D 50 . Th e α pF2 = 890 agreed well with the data for Narita Medium at ρ b = 1.40 and 1.58 Mg m −3 , while it overestimated for the fi ne sands and underestimated for Narita Large. Th e average pore sizes of the fi ne and coarse sands in this study are probably smaller and larger, respectively, than for the soils in Kawamoto et al. (2006) , resulting in lower and higher α pF2 values than 890 for the fi ne and coarse sands, respectively. Th e values of α pF2 ranged from 290 for the fi ne sands to 2900 for Narita Large. Fig. 3c yielded d eff ,pF2 = 0.27D 50 (R 2 = 0.80). Interestingly, this is, in practice, the same relation as found between d 50 and D 50 (Fig. 1c) . Fig.  3c . Th us, the well-connected pore networks in sandy soils, where both smaller and larger pores participate in both diff usive and convective gas transport, yield eff ective pore diameters for gas transport (d eff ,pF2 ) close to the median pore size (d 50 ) as derived from soil water retention data. Th is also supports the idea that d 50 
Gas Diff usivity and Air Permeability under Variably Saturated Condi ons
Figures 4a and 4c show the measured D p /D 0 and k a values for six diff erent sandy soils including the Oso Flaco fi ne sand under variably saturated conditions. Higher D p /D 0 and k a values for the coarse sands (Narita Large, Narita Medium, and Narita Mixture) were observed than for the fi ne sands (Toyoura, Oso Flaco, and Narita Small) especially in the dry region, indicating that enhanced gas diff usion and advection occurred through the continuous large-pore networks for sands with high D 50 . Figures 4b and 4d show the measured D p /D 0 and k a for Narita Medium at three diff erent bulk densities (ρ b = 1.40, 1.58, and 1.66 Mg m −3 ). Higher D p /D 0 and lower k a values at a given air-fi lled porosity were observed at higher ρ b . At high ρ b , the volumetric soil water content of soil samples is lower than at low ρ b at the same ε, indicating reduced water blockage eff ects on gas diff usion at high ρ b . Additionally, the reduction of inactive pore space for gas diff usion during compaction of sands (Fujikawa and Miyazaki 2005) further enhances gas diff usion (Fig. 2) , while the observed lower k a values at higher ρ b can be attributed to a volumetric reduction of relatively larger pores for gas advection. Figure 5a shows log(D p /D 0 ) as a function of log(ε) for Toyoura, Narita Small, Narita Large, Narita Medium at ρ b = 1.58 Mg m −3 , and Narita Mixture. Th e values of log(D p /D 0 ) increased with increasing log(ε) and the fi tted slopes for the coarse sands (Narita Large, Narita Medium, and Narita Mixture) were higher than those for the fi ne sands (Toyoura and Narita Small). Here, the slope in Fig. 5a Moldrup et al. (2000) . Th e higher N values for the coarse sands can be attributed to the higher water blockage in more continuous and less tortuous large-pore networks at increasing soil water content. Considering the N values specifi cally for Narita Medium at three diff erent bulk densities (ρ b = 1.40, 1.58, and 1.66 Mg m −3 ) in Fig. 5b, higher N values were observed at higher ρ b , probably due to a higher possibility of water bridges forming between soil particles that align closely. Th us, the reduction in gas diff usion with increasing θ is more signifi cant for sands at higher ρ b , resulting in relatively higher N values.
Based on the obtained nonlinear relationship between N and D 50 , a predictive equation can be formulated by assuming a linear dependency of N on ρ b (R 2 = 0.67): 16] where the additional term to account for ρ b was expressed as ρ b / ρ b *, the same as used in Eq. [9] . Equation [16] represents a higher reduction of D p /D 0 with increasing water contents (higher N) due to water blockage eff ects for highly compacted soils with larger size fractions. Predicted N values by Eq. [16] are shown in F . 4. Measured ra o of the soil gas diff usion coeffi cient to the gas diff usion coeffi cient in free air (D p /D 0 ) as a func on of soil air content (ε) for (a) six repacked sandy soils and (b) Narita Medium sand at three bulk densi es (ρ b ), where the circled area represents ε = total porosity Φ; and measured air permeability (k a ) as a func on of ε for (c) six repacked sandy soils, and (d) Narita medium sand at three bulk densi es. Fig. 5b by the red open squares. Th e predicted N values agreed well with the N values found from measured data. Figure 5c shows a linear increase of log-transformed k a normalized by the value at −100 cm H 2 O, k a /k a,pF2 , as a function of log-transformed ε normalized by the value at −100 cm H 2 O, ε/ε pF2 , for Toyoura, Narita Small, Narita Large, Narita Medium at ρ b = 1.58 Mg m −3 , and Narita Mixture. Th e slope in Fig. 5c,  d [Log(k a /k a,pF2 )]/d[Log(ε/ε pF2 )], corresponds to the water blockage factor M for the RPL k a (ε) model in Eq. [8] and represents the water blockage eff ects on gas advection.
Th e M values as a function of D 50 are shown in Fig. 5d . Similar to the water blockage factor for gas diff usion, N in the WLR D p (ε) model, the M value increased with increasing D 50 , suggesting higher water blockage eff ects on k a for coarser sands. Considering the M values for Narita Medium at three diff erent bulk densities (ρ b = 1.40, 1.58, and 1.66 Mg m −3 ) in Fig. 5d , higher M values were observed at lower ρ b in contrast to the behavior of N for gas diff usion. Since the large-pore networks greatly contribute to advective fl ow (i.e., k a ), the existence of the preferential gas pathways under wetter conditions for highly compacted sands might cause less reduction in k a with increasing θ, resulting in lower M values. A predictive equation for M can be formulated based on the obtained nonlinear relationship between M and D 50 and by assuming a linear dependency of M on ρ b (R 2 = 0.89):
Equation [17] represents a greater reduction in k a with increasing water contents (higher M) due to water blockage eff ects for less compacted soils with larger size fractions. Predicted M values by Eq. [17] are shown in Fig. 5d by the red open squares. Th e equation well predicted the M values found from measured data.
Predic ve Models and Model Tests for Gas Diff usivity
In this study, the WLR D p /D 0 model given by Eq.
[7] (Moldrup et al., 2000) was modifi ed with the new equations for X Dry and N, both considered functions of D 50 and ρ b . A total of four predictive D p (ε) models were tested against measured data (Table 2) . Th e WLR D p /D 0 model was combined with two diff erent X Dry expressions and three diff erent N expressions. For X Dry expressions, we considered the average value of X Dry (= 1.4) obtained in this study (Fig. 2) and the predictive equation for X Dry as a function of D 50 and ρ b (Eq. [9]). For N expressions, we considered a constant value of N = 1.0 (Moldrup et al., 2000) , the predictive equation for N as a function of D 50 and ρ b (Eq. [16] ), and a predictive equation for N linked to the water blockage factor M for air permeability (discussed below).
Separate model tests were performed for subsets of data including: (i) all D p /D 0 measurements for six diff erent sandy soils in this study (a total of 167 measurements); (ii) D p /D 0 measurements for the fi ne sands (Oso Flaco, Toyoura, and Narita Small) (a total of 62 measurements); and (iii) D p /D 0 measurements for the coarse sands (Narita Medium, Narita Large, and Narita Mixture) (a total of 105 measurements). Th e RMSE values (Eq. [4]) for all model tests are given in Table 2 . Scatterplot comparison of predicted and measured D p /D 0 for the WLR model combined 
Predic ve Models and Model Tests for Air Permeability
In analogy with the modifi cation for the D p /D 0 models, the RPL k a model (Eq. [8] ) was combined with the newly developed expression for the water blockage factor, M, as a function of D 50 and ρ b (Eq. [17] ). A total of four predictive k a (ε) models were tested against the measured data, based on the RPL model with either a measured or predicted (Eq. [13]) k a,pF2 value as a parameter and combined with either a constant value of M = 2.0 or the new predictive equation for M as a function of D 50 and ρ b (Eq. [17] ).
Separate model tests were performed for the same three subsets of data used in the D p /D 0 model tests: (i) all k a measurements for six diff erent sandy soils in this study (a total of 167 measurements); (ii) k a measurements for the fi ne sands (a total of 62 measurements); and (iii) k a measurements for the coarse sands (a total of 105 measurements). Th e RMSE values (Eq. [4]) for all model tests are given in Table 2 . Scatterplot comparisons of predicted and measured k a for the RPL model with the predicted k a,pF2 value combined with the predictive M equation (Eq. [17] ) are shown in Fig. 6b .
Th e model performances for the modifi ed RPL k a models using the newly developed M equation (a function of D 50 and ρ b ) were improved compared with the original RPL models with a constant value of M = 2.0 (Table 2) . Especially, the modifi ed RPL model with a measured k a,pF2 value gave the best performance against data subsets of all k a measurements for the six diff erent sandy soils and k a measurements for the coarse sands (Table 2) . Th e RPL models with a predicted k a,pF2 value (Eq. [13]) gave only slightly worse predictions compared with using the measured k a,pF2 value, suggesting that it is possible to accurately predict air permeability in sands from air-fi lled porosity, average particle diameter, and bulk density without any reference-point measurement of k a,pF2 .
Rela onship between Water Blockage Factors for Gas Diff usivity and Air Permeability
Th e log-transformed D p values normalized by the values at −100 cm H 2 O, log(D p /D p,pF2 ), are shown in Fig. 7a as a function of the log-transformed k a values normalized by the values at −100 cm H 2 O, log(k a /k a,pF2 ), for all sandy soils. A good agreement between the log(D p /D p,pF2 ) and log(k a /k a,pF2 ) values can be observed under dry conditions in the range of −0.5 < log(k a /k a,pF2 ) < 0.0, while the log(D p / D p,pF2 ) values were lower than the log(k a / k a,pF2 ) values under wet conditions, especially in the range of log(k a /k a,pF2 ) < −0.7. Th is discrepancy implies (i) that the existence of continuous pathways for wet conditions more signifi cantly enhances the gas advective fl ow, and (ii) that the water blockage eff ects on k a in this region are weaker than the eff ects on D p /D 0 . Figure 7b shows the relationship between the water blockage factor N for gas diff usion based on the WLR D p (ε) model (Fig.  5b) and the water blockage factor M for gas advection based on the RPL k a (ε) model (Fig. 5d) (Table  2) , the strong and nonlinear relationship between N and M (R 2 = 0.95) in Fig. 7b suggests that the water blockage factors and eff ects for gas diff usion and advection are related.
Based on the analysis in Fig. 7b , the N value can be predicted from M (R 2 = 0.96) by ( ) 
Conclusions
Th e eff ects of average particle size and soil compaction on D p / D 0 and k a for six diff erent sandy soils were investigated. Under airdry conditions, lower values of the connectivity-tortuosity factor, T 2. Test of predic ve models for the ra o of the soil gas diff usion coeffi cient to the gas diff usion coeffi cient in free air (D p /D 0 ) and air permeability (k a ) against data sets for six repacked sandy soils. Calculated RMSEs for all materials, fi ne sands (average par cle size D 50 < 0.25 mm; sca erplot Fig. 6a ) and coarse sands (D 50 > 0.25 mm; sca erplot Fig. 6b ) are given. 151 † X Dry , pore connec vity-tortuosity factor under air-dry condi ons; N, water blockage factor for the WLR model; ρ b , bulk density; ρ b *, average bulk density of all repacked soils; M, water blockage factor for the RPL model; k a,pF2 , air permeability at −100 cm H 2 O matric poten al; ε pF2 , soil air content at −100 cm H 2 O. ‡ Requires k a (ε) rela on to be measured.
X Dry were observed at higher ρ b , indicating enhanced gas diff usion due to the reduction of inactive pore space during soil compaction. At −100 cm H 2 O matric potential, the eff ective pore diameter for gas transport, d eff ,pF2 , showed a strong exponential relationship with D 50 , suggesting that increasingly larger pore diameters become available for gas transport with increasing D 50 .
Th e measured D p /D 0 and k a under variably saturated conditions showed higher D p /D 0 and k a values for the coarse sands (higher D 50 ). Soil compaction (higher ρ b ) caused reduced water blockage eff ects on gas diff usion and a reduction of large-pore space, resulting in higher D p (ε)/D 0 but lower k a (ε). Th e water blockage factors, N for the WLR D p (ε) model and M for the RPL k a (ε) model, also implied higher blockage eff ects on D p /D 0 and k a for the coarse sands. We suggest that this is due to water "bridges" more eff ectively blocking the per-unit-volume fewer bottlenecks between larger air-fi lled pores, thereby dramatically reducing gas diff usion and advection. Th e WLR model for D p (ε) and the RPL model for k a (ε) were modifi ed with the connectivity-tortuosity factor for dry media (X Dry ) and water blockage factors for wet media (N and M) as functions of D 50 and ρ b . Th e performances of the modifi ed WLR model for D p (ε) and the RPL model for k a (ε) were improved, suggesting that simple expressions for the connectivity-tortuosity factor and water blockage factors related to D 50 and ρ b are useful for obtaining more accurate and realistic D p /D 0 and k a predictions. Moreover, predicting the reference-point air permeability, k a,pF2 , from D 50 in the RPL model gave only a slight reduction in prediction accuracy for k a (ε) compared with using the measured k a,pF2 values.
Th e water blockage factors N for D p (ε) and M for k a (ε) showed a strong nonlinear relationship. Th e modifi ed WLR model with predicted N as a function of M performed well against measured data, suggesting that it may be possible to use the more easily measurable k a (ε) for predicting D p (ε). Th e fi ndings in this study regarding the eff ects of fundamental soil physical properties (D 50 and ρ b ) on the main gas transport parameters (D p and k a ) are limited to repacked sand materials where particle size ranges from 0.02 to 0.9 mm. Th e modifi ed models for D p (ε) and k a (ε), considering the eff ects of D 50 and ρ b on pore connectivity-tortuosity and water blockage factors, are therefore not immediately applicable for soils with other textures. Th us, further studies are needed including soils with diff erent textures and higher organic matter content, including undisturbed soils. Especially, for highly structured soils with aggregate structure, the water blockage eff ects on D p (ε) and k a (ε) and their dependency on soil physical properties should be investigated separately for the intraaggregate and interaggregate pore regions.
